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others who cams updireotly afterwards.Superior ourt.We are sorry to learn that Sen Fs7 Tea Ba?s Only ! sale, livebtfeed
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. . ,T ttSTNESS - LOCALE.

O. V. JONES, late 10 coe ofKv iba proriptioo depattmeo of
Path tin's Pharmacy. Ahevilltt, N. 0.,

. Iim 0,MOd a Prescript Drug Store

tin to oostjrn honso npoisl care U

ivd to ue aeleotian of prpaations
for prescription an only. Toe psiron-- (

of the pabllo U soliolteJ may 29

end after Wednesday 3au let,ON tha Bank of thil city will
, Iom M two o'clock P. H , until farther

notice. U. Hi Roberts, Cashier,
T. W. Dewey, 0ehi r,

mttlm O E. For, Cashli r

DO yon need Craah Hat. Good
KNES, CATS SHADES at

m0 BABtUKOTOH & Baxteb's.
HOLLAND GIN. Burke '

IMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stoat, for eale by ,Us Redmond.

SALEOoWs' box or wardFOB lounge i a perfect lounge by
day and a pcrfeot bed by night, and you
oan pat away as maoh clothing or other
article aa in tbe average wardrobe.
Yon can get three arliolea for tbe prioe
nf one; Mo extra cbtrge for paokiog or
snipping

lire. Dr. Tlmtg. wife of I ho cele-
brated preaoher, say iheae lounges ar
very, very uioe.

Price in Creton. 410. $12,
: Raima $13. f 14,

Raw Bilk, (30, $25.
v Silk Brooatella, $35. $30.

Term 10 per cent, discount cash with
order or half with order balanoe 00

jjay. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Mrrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Afifi CIGARS at very low
4 OiUUU figure to wholeaale and
retail trade for aale by Jas. Redmond.

A
CALVIN BCHsFFER'S WILDI. CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pot

up expreaily for throat and lung dis-m-

for ale by ' Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDY

GARRETT'S maoh in the lick room.
v For aale by Jab Rbdmord.

OIVB Hundred pain of Rubber Shoe
V for children, 10, 12i and 15 cent per

pair. BIG IKE.
Janoa Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.

For aale by Jas. Redmond.
CORN WHISKEY for aale byPURE Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMISH. VINES for aale
by ' Jas. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY:8 uae. for eale by
janSS Jas. Redmond.

MOKE Genuine Cubana Tobaooo.
oototf

THE largest and best (elected stock
Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

New Berne now in stock.
mS8 Babbinqton & Baxteb.

Wake Forest's graduating
iwlasa ia the largest in its history.

tjCONQRESSMAlT FELLOWS of
STew York is sick at Helena, Ark- -

Ansae.

Akdbew Eohrer is in jail at
Tamaqaa, Pa., charged with at- -

tempted to kill his whole family.

Mb. Blaine has returned to
Washington after an absence of
several day". He refuses to be in
ter viewed.

Governor MoKinny, of Vir
ginia, baa appointed Gen. Eppa
Hnnton to be United 8tates Sena
tor vice the late Senator Baibonr;
deceased.

ATD

!xc..2.ip SUiles
JjrpoBite the Gabtonouse.
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1Z. 1 fc Living Prices

.:'e Jones
uorr.iEToii.

!".V,
' Jwtr

'X 3 W TerE

reived :

a i ; - t LOT OF

s. -

;? a
SHOES

Styles.
A J- - LOT OF

' Vests,
tvfal Vw. V iP

io ictail at 10c.
ALSt)- -

LABIES' SILK VESTS,

in the city for

.1, H. FINE LINE

OF

is Olothing

in a i (.., v.-i- be toyout
illtcl'L'. . :r.J sec before
buy in.;-

Baxter.

Jas
Is Ifloneyf

!i n;it :n n NEW REGULATOE
nt, H .l it ith Washington by

1 ! ,,' 1., I .! ready to give oorreot
tirre tc I...J ovary one.

I inve n io a f .ill stock of all kinds of
! in iry line, which I am selling at

H k Bottom Prices.
COME AND SEE ME3.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jewelety

ll.d.jle St., opposite Baptist Church
fmt

Unery
.M RS. B. B. LANE,

- 'fa.Middle St , opposite Baptist Ciujoi.

v. i a r
A lull lino of Millinery in aft tfielatest

styles, as handsome and as nkiiip ejjciaq
be bought io the city. . i ,.

Also, a nka lino or Laces Embroldeiw
ies, Ladies' Vefts, Ladies' arid ChUrVn'
Uose, Mitts, Belts, eto. . . ...u

Tho publio generally are most resnect- - '
fully invited to call and eatoiue'her
stock and compare her pricey
of any in the city or elaowhere. ' '

J. i BRYAN, Tres. THOS. BMMs,UtiPns. '
G. n. aOLERTS, Ca.hkf,"w

The National Bank,

5'

4

i

Fx

--
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Mayor Manly, who was aotive in work,
tng up the ease, Mr. M. T. Roberts who
arrestod Green, and parties from
Green's boarding house inoluding
Sarah Pollock who kept it.

Three hours were consumed in ex
amining the witnesses, and arguing tbe
oase was poatponed until this morning.
This will take two hours more, one

hour being allowed for each side. The
attorneys for the State are Hon. F. M.

Simmons and Solicitor White, col.;
those representing the defendant are
Messrs. L. J. Moore nnd M. DeW. Ste-

venson and J. E. O'Hara, col.
After the argument in the case is

ooncluded the oase of tho State vj. Goo.
Best, of Dover, for murder, will be
taken up It will be remembered he is
aocused cf poisoning bis wife.

CUT COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Will Stand Suit-O- ne Pare of Horses
Always to be At Engine House-Light- ing

Rcizcnstlneville.

Liquor Licenses ami Ordinance to
Secure Sunday Closing of Bar-roo-

Taxing Itenerant
Photographert New

Pump Uniform-In- g

Police.

May 27th, 1883.

Board met at the call of the Mayor,
who presided. Present Councilmen,
Ellis, Manly, Street, Lovick, Latham,
Roberts, Crawford and Uubank.

Attorneys for the city in the matter
of Hetty Styron vs. the oity of New
Berne, stated that propositions from the
plaintiff for a compromise had been
made.

After considering may points and
giving it a thorough investigation, on
motion of Councilman Manly the oase
will be allowed to take its curse in the
oourts of law.

Gounoilman Ellis stated that that the
New Berne engine at tbe late fire had
broken head-ligh- t; this and other re
pairs, on motion of Ceunoilman Manly,
was referred to the fire department
committee with power to aot.

On motion of Councilman Manly the
matter of effecting a loan of money
was referred to the finance committee,
with treasurer, to report at the next
meeting.

Councilman Ellis stated that there
was some complaint in regard to the
engine horses being away when the
fire alarm is struck, and moved that the
hose carriage horses be used with two
oarts so that one pair of horses would
at all times be at hand and that the
oommitte be instructed to have two
carte made.

Uouncilman Manly, speaking on
lights in Rsizsnsteinville, gave the cost
each for inoandesoent and aro lights.

On motion of Counoilman Ellis the
oommittee on lights are empowered to
plaoe one aro light in that seotion.

On motion of Councilman Ellis the
following Ordinance, as revised by the
oity attordey, was adopted:

Be it ordained: That no license for
the sale of beer, wines or spirituous
liquors of any kind whatever shall be
granted to any person or persons except
uppon application in person at the reg-
ular meetiog of the Board in May and
November, the parties furnishing sat-
isfactory reoommendation of good
moral oharaoter. (2) And no person
or person to whom rich license is
granted shall allow any person other
than the proprietor or clerk to enter his
barroom on Sunday, and for every
violation of this Ordinance there shall
be p fine of 825. And any polioeman
seeing any person or persons other than
tbe proprietor or olerk going into or
coming out of a barroom on Sunday
and failing to report the same shall be
lischarged.

The City Attorney gave it as his
opinion that photographers doing their
work here would be liable to tax,
otherwise not.

On motion of Counoilman Crnwford,
putting a pump near Thos. Battle's
was referred to streets and pumps
oommittee

Counoilman Lovick of police oom
mittee reported progress in getting
uniform; further time allowed.

Minutes read and adopted. Board
adjourned.

W. D. Wallace, Oity Clerk.

When you've sot a thins to say.
Say it I Don't take half a day.
When your tale's got little in it,
Crowd tha whole thing in a minute
Life ia short a fleeting-- vapo- r-
Don 'I yon fill the whole blamed paper
witn taie wnicn, at a pincn,
Gould be cornered in an inch I

Boil her down until she simmers;
Polish her nntil she glimmers.
When you've sot a thins to say.
Say it I Don't take half a day 1"

We wish to call your attention
to oar new line of Star Sash Tests.
New Neckwear, New Underwear,
New Half Hose, New Handker-
chiefs and New Straw Hats. See
as before you buy. ... .'

J. M. HOWARD.

A SPRING SONNET t

If you want to make a strike,
Why go and see Big Ike, ; l.

Be has soods you're sure to like.
He'll fit you to a frock, a sack, or a spike;
The fanner he can rig, and the dandy he

can am.
Bis shoes are famed for ease, . .
And the price la sure to please..
At his (took you cannot sneeze,
Vat it comes by every breeze.
Ton will thank him on your knee,
For they're good aa bread and cheese,
For cash a pile you'll buy,
And o'er ugly bills ne'er ugh. I

Fill your pocket then with chink,
And at you he's sure to wink. ;

It would surely be a Bin
Not with him to spend your tin.

iS ; onb who's am thas

ator Carlisle will not be at Chapel
Hill aa heretofore announced. Bis
adaence will be a treat disappoint-
ment to many, bnt Col. Waddell
will be there, and his oration on the
life of Col. Saunders will be great-
ly enjoyed by all. News and Ob-

server.

Tna Virginian by authority ol
Hon. T. W. Skinner, of Hertford,
N. O , states that the report that
Colonel Harry Skinner proposes to
act with the Third party movement
in that State, is not correct. Colo

nel Skinner will stand by tbe De
mocracy of North Carolina in. its
tight to preserve tbe State from
Republican rnle. He will give the
Democratic ticket his fulL support.
The Virginian is gratified to make
tbe announcement, and the many
friends of Colonel Skinner in North
Carolina nnd Virginia will be grat
ified to learn it. Norfolk Virgin
ian

LOCAL xNTEWS.
Weather fair todav.
The Ltd ips Missionary Society of the

Baptist church will meet at the pareon- -

aze thU ivening at 4 o'olook.
A festival will be held at the Salva

tion Army, barracks this evening at 8
o'clock. A oordial invitation ia given
to all to be present- -

Toe merry-go-roun- has pulled tip
stake and started to llorehead. The
crowd there this snmmer will doubtless
give the proprietor a rioh harvest.

There will be two picnios Friday the
Presbyterian and tbe Episcopalian. Tba
former will go up Trent river to Foj't
Hill and PoIIoksville, and the latter
up Neuse river.

Special excursion rates will be given
over the Atlantio and N. O. Railroad to
attend the Fife meetiags provided a
many a 25 assuring to go up on Satur-
day and return Monday.

It was a gala day yesterday for the
Church of Christ Sunday school pionio.
There waa just one hundred and sev-

enty two of the merry folk who claim
that it waa bushel) and bushel of en
joyment all day long. The steamer
Kinston oonveyed the party np Neuse
river to Street's Ferry, a most beautiful
location about a quarter of a mile in
land from the landing, at tbe residence
of Mr. Dixon. The general ver
dict beet pionio we have ever bad.

Mr. Robert Hanoock ha donated 60
well bound and useful volume to the
Collegiate Institute Library. Some of
them are government publication and
other of a different character. Such
gifts are appreciated. Tbe Iostitute
has a pretty good library bnt it i of
course oapable of great improvement
and it will be well for onr oitixeni to
remember It and make suitable addi
tion! thereto aa opportunity offers. It
will inoreaae the usefulness of the
Institute and be a pleasure and help to
both pupil and faculty.

The Song Recital.
Mia Marion Radoliff' Song Reoital

last night was an entertainment of no
ordinary merit. There were some
half doaen vocal solo, also piano and
vocal duett, quartet, both mala and
female, and a quintet. The occasion
wai graoed by suoh popular talent as
Misses Rtdoliff, Dail, Nunn, Patterson,
Roberta. Claypoole, Daniel and Mrs,
Nash, and Messrs. Guion, Daniels,
Manly, Adam and Boyd. The name
in themselves are ufooient guarantee
that the entertainment was on of high
quality. Several encore were ans
wered. Every ssat on the lower floor
was oooupied and extra seats pnt In.

Coming; and Going.
Miss Madia, Bell, of Harlowe, came

np yesterday morning and i vliting
at Capt. Geo. W. Wallace's.

Mr. O. P. Gaskini, of Grifton, is
visiting her daughter, Mra. J. R. B.
Oarraway.

Mrs. Geo. W. Howard, of Baltimore,
I visiting her brother, Mr. F. Ulrloh.

Mra, John Morrissey and her mother,
Mra. . Charlotte Weir, left yecterday
morning to spend some time at Nan--
taoket,' Mr. Lieut. Morriassy accom
panying them a far as Goldsboro. ;

Oapt. N. Frlsble returned on the
steamer . Newberne of the Norfolk,
New Berne and- - Washington Direct
Una from a bus lues trip to New York.

Mr.Go. N.Ive returned last night
from a trip to Tarboro and other point
on business. ' ; '.; ; v

Mr. J. W. Turner returned from a
bualnes trip to Kinston, and Mr. Lnka
Disosway from a business trip to Grif

Mrs. W. H. Psaros and her daughter
Hiss Aoni went down to Morehead
last night to spend a few days - -

Tbe Daily Jqubnal will aooeptmy
sincere thaoks ' for their many kind
word,: voluntarily given, during my
leotures. The servloe rendered the
leoture course his been Invaluable.
What a power a dally ppr Is, and
power for goad, when In the hands of
good men I ::'PMsl:';V-t- ,

v Respectful!,' V
..;v-r,;.'- Wk B. Hall,,

Uuidren try for titcfiers crsora

Court convened Tuesday morning at
9 $0 oriock. -

A trivial oaae was disposed of with the
verdiot not guilty, and the rest of the
morning taken up with that of State vs.
Wm." Jones for assault on Ritty Red- -

dick, with intent to Commit rape. The
assault, our readers will remember,
was made a few week ago near the
fair grounds about church time, where
the eleotrio light raya were shining,
and Ritty reoognizad her assailant even
while he was approaching her, but be
escaped after she made an outory be

fore others arrived, and though he
went to tbe church to which she was on

the way, arriving there just a fcw
minutes after she did, she withheld the
knowledge from others that she knew
who her assailant waa until she saw
proper officers in regard to getting out
the warrants for his arrest. The ver
dict was "simple assault," and
Jones was sentenced to two years in the
oounty jail. Jones was a student at
the colored Catholic sohool and intend-
ed to become a Baptist minister.

The entire afternoon wae taken up
with the trial of John Green, col., for
assault on Mrs. Hafford WiliU at her
home near the National cemetery, on
Saturday evening, April 30th, at dusk

between 7 and 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Willis' testimony was a repe

tition of tbe faots we gave at the time
of the ooourrenoe. Her home is about
a mile from the oity, her husband had
oome in town on business, no one was
with ber except her infant and a small
ohild for nurse, her home is close to the
road (the maoadamizd road), the mil1

and blacksmith shop to the rear of it,
nnd she was lured from her house by

the statement that "the boss man" bad
sent for a book from the blacksmith
hop quiok, and when she had nearly

reached the shop the attack was made
and the intention stated. Mrs. Willi
stated she would die first and made
violent resistance, aooompanied by
screams, the villain choking and biting
her and endeavoring witn all his power
to accomplish his hellish design, but
abandoned the attempt and fled when
the noise of a vehiole on the bridge
gave admonition that some one wae
approaching.

The light from the house did not fall
on the negro, and Mrs. Willis upon
going to the door took him to be a man
employed at Hackburn & Willett's
farm, but saw it was not when she
stepped out of the house. The imper
fect light of the moon showed his sice,
form, and to some extent his features,
though not very dearly, still plain
enough to make Mra. Willi quite well
satisfied that Green la the man. Els
voioe also 1 another sign by which sne
identifies him.

Green waa unknown to her up to the
time of the assault, but he was arrested
through the description she gave. He
had been working at that mill, knocked
off with tbe rest of the hands on that
Saturday evening at 6:30, did not re
turn to his work on Monday morning
though all the hand were ordered to
do so and all did exoept himself.

When arrested he waa helping to un
load a vessel. EI etory then of his
whereabout on Saturday night was
that after knocking off work and get
ting his pay he went to his boarding
house and did not leave it any. more
that night.

It having been found that this stats
ment was false and that he did leave
there after (upper he ohanged hi story
He also told two different stories about
the route he passed over.

He now admit that after getting hi
money from Mr. John Dunn, who pay
off, and getting hi supper, be left bis
boarding house again and stayed out
until about 10 o'olook at night, but he
olaima that he went down to "Big
Ike's" and the merry-go-roun- d at the
foot of Hanoock street, and some other
testimony was Siven in support of this
statement

The track of Mrs. Willis' assailant
measured and oompared with Green',
They did not exaotly correspond. On
dry, candy land that ths assailant
passed over, which from its nature
would be likely to fill np, the track waa
found io be shorter than Green' and
on bard land it appeared to be a little
longer.

Mrs. Willis thinks she soratohed her
assailant in the struggle. When ar-

rested Green had a icratch over on
eye- and, another on a finger. He
readily aooounted for the one on hi
hand by saying he did it handling
briok. bnt the one on the faoe wm
more of a poser, but he olaimed to have
reoeived It alike hands of n boy with
whom he had been playing, but be
oonld not tell who the nor was. The
appearance of lt according to Dr.
Primrose who examined him at the
time of arrest, was suoh as might havs
been expected if the oratoh had been
made by a finger nail at the time of the
assault, still suoh a scratch. Dr. Prim'
rote aid, could have been made by a
shell, atiok or other thing,

v On the witness stand Green admitted
his oontradlotory statement of his
whereabout at the time of the aesaalt,
and Was badly confuted when asked
why he told a falsi story at first and
failed to give any satisfactory explana
tion.VJW; i'WUlrri 'I

The testimony was oonoluded fetter
dry. , Quite 'a number of witnesses
were examined ,and in several Instances
ware recalled. Among those testifying
were Mr. O'Shea, keeper ofl the osm
etery, the Bnt to reaoh. Mr. Willi
after the assault,- - her hatband Y and
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BBEAKFAST 3T2IP3
Urn Bull, s"

AND

Fresh Lunch Biccuit
AT

L tu .1 w.

C?tAVN STREET,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BERNE, N, C,
Solicits COXSKJNMKNTS OP TRUCK

for tbe following Finns:

Msra. A. Bennett & Co., i

n k v voi;k.
" Nock, Timruons & Co.,

l'ilil.ADF.I.l'IilA.

" Lippman BroE.,
I'.KOOK LYN.

" Darand Bros. & Morrick
WASHINGTON, 1). c.

C. Woltora & Co.,
NEWAUIC N. .T,

IltCs' t quotations received liailv fi"i
cacb of tho above nurkcts.

Stencils and Postal Curds can be L.i

upon application at my office.
mai24 dwom

UnderoiKoed, as assignee, will sell at
publio eale for cisb at the mill on
Jones liny, near Uooso Creek Island.
Pamlico county. North Carolina, in
Monday Juno 13th, A. D. Wi, at 2
'olock, p. m-- tho Sicam Mill. li

Kiln and Timber pronorty con v. : ( ti
tha undersigned by Yours. Co'.uurn &
Co., in trust for tho ben', tit of tlv ii

creditors. Three lioilera IS irv!.--

diameter by 20 feot long Knir.e b
21, Preecott steam feed, Wilhi:i I rved

mill and carriago. Gang edgcr. ilci'.nra
mill, built in 1888. Capacity about
30,000 feet per day: Four dry
kilns. Standing timber abundant, near
tbe mill.

Geo W. Pursei.l, Assignee,
Snow-Iiill- , Marylaij;!.

They Are Coming With

A Fusil. Who?

Why, J. F. TAYL03
i

Customers,
To get tho (ioods Raved liom the lire,

which he is almost giving away to make

room for new stock. If ycu vr..;,l the

biggest turn:; you ever got for tl.e I a,t

money, join tho crowd, come i;:i!o. an

get your j'iok. They aro bound

STANDARD

ruck BHiTOiS.

Wo are now prepared to supply Uarrel-o- f

our manutactui'0, in any ".ant-ity-

delivered on cars or steamer at Jiew
Uerno.

For furt her information apply to our
Sales ARent, E H. & J. A. MKADCAVS
CO.

JO.XES A: CO.

We. the undorsigned, used ono thou-
sand Truck Barrols, manufactured

Jones & Co., last yiar, and they
gavo us perfoct satisfaction. Wo shall
use the same barrels again this year, and
also somo of their Patont Wire Barrels,

llACKHURN ifc WlLLKTT.
May 13, 1893. U dwtf

Truck Joxes.
Orders for Cantoloupe, Tomato and

other boxes solicited.

W. II. KIXOX,
m!9 dwlm Vancoboro, N. C.

PAPE & DEYO,
Commission Merchants,

839 Washington Street,

JNEW YORK.

Solicit your business. Prompt sales,
quick returns, and.tne

KIGKEST MARKET IEICE GUiHiSTEED

Stencils or Postal Cards oan be obtained
atJNO. DUJSM'3.

Rbfktikncb: National Bank. New

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tnrlar raking DowJtr.
Highest of all in leavonine streneth
Latest United States Government He,

port.
Royal Baking Powder Co.. 100 Wall

St., N. Y.

SniJOIfc SATURDAY HICHT TICKETS

ROUND TRIP A. & X. ('. STATIONS
TO MOREHEAD CITY.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad.
Passenger Dep.mit.mkm,

Wtw Bliii.N, N. C, May SOtli, ISM
To Agents A. & N. C. K. H.

Special ratsi of fare (Season of imi.'i Unu-- d

Trip, from eutlons named below m .Vmre-hea-

City, In effect June 1st. 1M'- -.

Stations. Season. Kuturdav ivurht
Goldsboro S(.ih) f : mi
Best's s."5 ;.:.
La Urarjge 3 SO :.viFalling Oieek 8 25 IVii
Kinston 8 0U 2 m
Oaswoll 3 IK) Xil)
Dover 2 75 1 V l

Core Creek U I.e.",

Tnacarora 2.(t'i mi
New Bern I..V)
Ulverdale 1,75 l.'J.
Croatan 1.75 l.:"
Havelock 1.00 .7,
Newport .60 .5
Wlldwood .10 ;;i

8. L. DILI,, a. I A-

J. . LATHAM.
(Office foot Craven street. In Clj-rl- bulldlnc)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BUYER OF and EXPORTER of COTTON

DEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE
, and all speculative commodities.

Reasonable cash advances made.
1 Bollolt consignments of Truck for follow

lng Commission Merchants, who are rellab:e
and responsible:

F. 8. GIBSON, Philadelphia.
F. McMULKIN 4 OO. and S, U, DOWMKS

&CO., New York.
BE AVEKNS A CO.. Boston.
J. E. KENNEDY & CO., Plllslmm.Dally quotauonafrte to sl- l- posted en

black board In my office every duy.
Call or write for stencils and postal cardp.
Visitors welcome. Correspondence In-

vited, mayitldwtf

Old Dominion Wharf

or Salo !

The Safe Deposit and Trust Company

of Baltimore, Executor and Agent cf
tbe late James 8. VThedbeo and John
S. Dickinson, of tbe eame city, in order
to divide the estate, will sell to the
highest bidder, at tbe

Cottou Exchange,
ON

Saturday, June 11th,

Tha Property known ae tbe

Old Dominion Wharf.
For information concerning tbe prop

erty apply to M. MANLY, at New Bern

Iron Works.
m28 dwtd

10c. SCARFS.

See our line of

10c. Scarfs.

White Bows, - 5c.

Nice Bows - 10c.

BARGAIN STORE.
Basil Manly. Wm. A, McIntosh.

New Berne Iron Works
Successors to J. II. Crabtreo & Co.

Engineers, Founders,
AND

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin-

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, En-
gines, Boilers, . Saw and Grist Mills,
Double Edgers, oto.

Agents for Bargamin's Indestructible
.VlicaBeatea valves, 1 he American Saw
Co. and Presoott's Direct-Actin- g Steam
Feed: etc.

We have just erected a largo Ware-
house adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a full stock of Machine and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material of any
kind will be promptly executed.

mafaidwtf

J.H.BENT0N,.M.D.,D.D.S.
DENTIST,

Permansntlylooaud.
HEWBKBN, N.O.

Oaa administered for
tn xtraotlon of
hi witnont pain.

maf 25dwlf Offloe in Hoter Albert.

&' f A. JOIL of the editors attending
the National Editorial Convention

v. 1 at San Francisco was made with
the result of 117 for Cleveland and

MT for Hill.,

t i I The New Orleans Picayune estl
mates the inoreaae in tbe acreage

"ofrioe planted this year at fifty

r, . , per eent, owing to the depression
m vucvuu. .

- THE Legislative Appropriation
bill has been completed and re

" ported to the House. The amount
iprovided for is 121,682,752, which
1a 1468,122 less thaa the appropri
atlon for the current fiscal year.

The tornado that visited Wei
Kington Kansas. May 27, was one of

. 'the most destructive of tbe season
. 'One hundred and fifty-tw- o houses

'were damaged, and from thirty . to

s
-- forty people killed and one hun
"Qred add fity bodly iojared.'.

- '" Prebident HABRisoif bas ijs

sued a proclamation announcing
reciprocal trade agreement with

- Austro-Hungar- by whichAmer
t ' lean, products and ; Lanufacturers

will be admitted npon Y the same
. - terms with those of Germany and

other favored European nations.

It is not such a desirable task to
carry on an expensive government
ia a poverty-stricke- n country and
be expected to pay the bills out cf

: a bankrupt treasury. This ' ac--

eoants for the trouble which King
Humbert is again having, with his
Ministry in Home, The struggle
against faction is bad enough, but
It does not ompare in difficulty
with a continual tusole with

Ihooepobatio i88lj.j gf JvJ
Capital, - - $100,COO
Surplus groats, f!jLS3

- DIBEXJTOR&' f t
Jas. A. Bbtab, j .Thos. Dtfta
Obas. S. Bbtab, ;' J. H. Hactuhjbn,
AUt. MlUXBr . ' L. HAHVIT,

Q. H. Bosebts.Oerno,. N. C. tnlt


